
6. Discuss the following :

(a) Structural controls of ore localisation.

(b) Drill hole sampling

(c) Calculation ofore tesewes.

OR

(p) Mineral prospecting and exploratiorl

(q) Chsnnel sampling

@ Coning and quartering,

7. Discuss the following :

(a) Gravity method

O) Electromagneticmethod

(c) Geochemical cycle.

OR

(p) Magnetic method

(q) Self polential melhod

(r) Oeochemicalprospecting.
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:-(l) ALL question are comPulsory

(2) Draw neat ald welt labelled diagrams wherever

Eecessary.

4

t2

t2

(A) Fill in the blanks :

(r) In inctined fault, the block that lies abovc the

fault plain is knoun as 

-.
(ii) lor ground water exploration the

method is best suilEd.

(rii) The oblique photographs in which the horizon

is seen are callcd as photographs.

(iv) If the amount of strain in all parts of a body is

equat, the strain is said to be stra!!.
2

(B) Choose corect altematives :

@ The scale of aerial photograph is expressed

as 

-.
(a) S = Altitude/Focal length

(b) S: Focal length./Allitude

(c) S =Altitude x Focal length.
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(ii) In faulting, the horizontal comPonent of
displacement is called as 

-.(a) Heave
(b) Thrcw
(c) Fault pla.ne.

(iD Wher platy of flaLT minerals orient thcmselve

parallel to one anolher, thetr the textwe is called

as 

-.
(a) Foliation

(b) Lineation

(c) Crenulation.

(iv) The geochemical prospecting method is suitable

mostly for :

(a) Industial mircrals
(b) Rock forming minerals
(c) Metallic ore minerals. 2

(C) Answ€r in ONE o! TWO sentences :

O What is Reverse fault ?

(ri) Whar do you mean by Photo Mosaic ?

(iii) Define sampling.

(iv) Cive lhe principle of Gravity method. 4

2. Explain the followi$:

(a) Stain and its types

(b) Mohr's Circle.

(c) 1'1pes of Deformation.

OR

(p) Shess and strain

(q) Stain Eltipooid

(r) Behaviour ofrock with depth. 12

3. Define fault and describe the classification offaults in
detail.

OR

What is meant by foliation ? Describe the origin and

various kinds of foliation. 12

4. Describe the following :

(a) Aerial photos and its tlTes.

O) Over lap and side lap

(c) Pocketstereoscope.

OR

(p) Satellite Imagedes

(qJ Drift and Crab

(r) Mirror stercoscope. 12

5. Describe the differcnt elements ofphotorecognition in
detail.

OR

Write in d€tail about the difluent guidelirrs for interprctation

of aerial photographs. 12
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